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Internship & Employment Opportunities
See Website for more Information

FULL TIME
- Laurel Ag & Water
  Project Manager
- NW Kern RCD
  Assistant Manager
- Recruiting
  Regional Manager; Irrigation Design
- NIKkel Iron Works
  Staff Engineer
- NCEI
  Irrigation Engineer
- Sierra Dairy
  ASM Internship
- Bee Sweet Citrus
  Assistant Farm Manager
- USDA NRCS
  Engineering Technician
  Civil/Agricultural Engineer
- CSLRCD
  Executive Director
- BBSBV
  GM/Sales Engineer
- California Engineering Company
  Assistant Civil Engineer
- UCCE
  Small Farm Soil and Water Conservation Staff Research Associate III
- Dasso Farms
  Shipping/Operations/Receiving
  Apply by 4/30/23
- UC ANR
  Vegetable Crops Production Specialist
- Ernst Irrigation
  Irrigation Designer

INTERNSHIP
- Valley Fabrication
  Engineering Intern
- Bee Sweet Citrus
  Farm Management Intern
- YCFC & WCD
  Irrigation Operations Intern Summer
- Zanjero
  Water Resources Intern
- Yosemite Foods
  Ag Machinery/Maintenance
- TRIC
  Robotics Engineer Intern
- Greenswell Growers
  Summer Internship
- US Forest Service (Internships)
  Student Trainee (Engineer)
  Student Trainee (Natural Resources Management & Bio Sciences)
- Provost & Pritchard
  Summer Intern EIT Position
- Andros Engineering
  Welder, Mechanic, Technician
- Contractor's Maintenance Service
  Mechanical Repairs
  Part time accounting
- City of Pismo Beach
  Intern Water Conservation Program

BRAE Clubs

AES
- AES End of the Year Banquet May 20th @5:30pm at Embassy Suites
- BRAE BBQ Thursdays at 11am on the BRAE Ramp
- Volleyball Tuesdays @5pm

Grow Crew
Weekly Meetings: Wednesdays @3–4pm in lab 4
Workday: Thursday @4-6pm

PAAC
Weekly Meetings
Tuesdays & Thursdays @6pm in the backroom lab 4

Tractor Pull
Weekly Meetings

American Society of Agricultural and Biological Engineers

Polybuilt 1/4 Scale
Tractor Design Team
Weekly Meetings Mondays @6pm in building 8A room 33

Future Fuels
Meetings: Thursday Meetings @11:10-12pm lab 4
Workdays: Saturdays @9:30am-12pm in lab 5

Department Head Video
Click HERE to hear from Dr. Livingston about what is coming up this week.

Valley Fabrication
Looking for Engineering Intern

What do we do?
We design & build custom harvesting machines
Where do we do it?
Salinas, CA
Who are we looking for?
-Someone who lives near Salinas
-Interest/experience using Solidworks and AutoCAD
-Someone who likes challenges and problem solving

Who to contact if interested?
Reach out to (831) 423-2547

Internship Opportunity

BRAE BBQ at 11am on the BRAE Ramp
Future Fuels Mtg @11:10-12pm lab 4
PAAC Mtg @6pm in the backroom of lab 4
Grow Crew Mtg @4-6pm in lab 4

MAY
15
Polybuilt 1/4 Scale Mtg @6pm building 8A room 33

16
PAAC Mtg @6pm in the backroom of lab 4

17
Grow Crew Mtg @3-4pm lab 4

18
BRAE BBQ at 11am on the BRAE Ramp
Future Fuels Mtg @11:10-12pm lab 4
PAAC Mtg @6pm in the backroom of lab 4
Grow Crew Mtg @4-6pm in lab 4
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